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DHANVANTARI HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAT
COTLEGE AND HOSPITAL AND RESEARCH CENTRE, NASHIK

CRITERIA 7.I.10

The fnstitution celebrat€s / organiz€s nation'l and internationar como|emorative days, ev€nts snd
festivals.
Descdbe the effods of the lDstitution in .elebratjng /oryaniz;ng NatioDal and Intemational

commemoraJive days and events and festivals within 500 words.
ln our iustitution, we celebrate Natio[al and Intemational Events and Festivals every year. culturar

a.divities provide lhe chance to develop *itls beyond readiog ard wdting. They help students to acquire
rcw skills that can be applied to tleir lives, such as leaddship, teanworlq collabomtion. A1l students
forget their differences aad cerebrate these festivals 

'r,itl 
unity and hence national festivars are the

backbone of democracy. These events and festivals plays important role in ou, society. With these
natioral and intemational events, Institute initiated Cultural acti\rities bocause it provide students
opportuniti€s to expr€ss th€mselveg build confidefte, ard d€vekri' soeial skills lhat are essential for their
development, and it is importaDt to consider them as a crucial part of the education. Followiq is a
sunrmary of ev€'ts taken by institution:

With these days and festival celebration, institution has always hied to do some welfare sctivities.

As we know there is increasing demand of women empowerment globally, our college has always
supported them. For tha! institution organizes women health check up carnp and counseling for women at
our institution on Intematibnal women's day.

On th€ occasion of Republic day (26" Januaty) institution arranged the event of flag hosting and all
membels ofmanagemen! committee, teachiag staff, -non teaohing staffand sfudefi attend the event with
iot ofeothusiasm to remember the sacrifices of oul national heroes.

106 April, world Homoeopathy day is celebmtetl on occasion of birth anniversary of Dr_ Sarnuel
Halneman4 formder of homo€opathy. Institute analged the guest lecture for students regarding various
topi€s ofhomo€€pathy ad stud€nts Fesents tlle skit or| Life History of Dr.Hdlrl€tnann.

The yoga session is also orgadzed by institution on ihe occasion of Intemational yoga day for
students. There is workshop for T days to develop self-discipline and self-awareltess ftom yoga.

Institution also participated in Organ Donation Rally al Organ Donation Day. Students male poster

'and slogan for i! to create awarcn€ss anongst the society.

On the Occasion oflndeF,endence day t l'5 th augus0 institute arranged the event ot flag hosti[g ard
students done various activities by remembering the coDpromis€s of our heroes like Malatma Gandhi,
Jawaharlal Nehru Subhashchandra Bose and maly others.

In institution, Teachers day is celebrated by the students for teachers to pay tribute towards teacher's
for their guidance and wisdom towards their profession on occasion ofwomen,s day.
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The AIDS Day (ld Dec€nber) is c€lebralrd in institution. hstitution ananged the rally for
awar€itess about se)(ually tmmitted dis€as€s a[d sludents also perfom strcet plary rogarding HIV
Infectiotr conaol. The guest lecture is also arrang€d by instiultiotr for rh€ fufolmation and preventiotr if
HIV. The speech is given by Dr.Bhushm Sdus€.

Our insitutioo alwsys c€lebrates these National and Intemational commemomtive days! to itffease
the studenl's confidenc€ dd respotrsibilities towards commu ty ard also to create awarotress anonqsr
society.
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